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FEAST OF THE MMACULATE 
THE ENTERTAINMENT 
An entertainment consisting of three 
?ne act plays "'as given in the evening 
m the College Hall. It was spdendidly 
success1ui and was enjoyed very much 
by those who witnessed it. The fact 
that the thermometer outdoors res-:s-
tered 18 degrees below zero that eve-
ning s&e;ned to add spec:aJ interest 
and zest to the spec :a cJe within. The 
first part of the entertainmen t was en-
titled "The Bishop's Crucifix." It set 
forth the story ot a harden ed cr iminal 
who breaks into the hous e of a verv 
benefic ent Bishop (Joseph Craven), 
and who, notwithstanding the extreme 
goodness and gen erosity w ith which 
ha is treated by the Bishop, robs him 
of a crucifix that form ed his most 
treasured poss _ssion. The thief is 
caught by the o.ficers and brought back 
to the Bishop, who obtains his rel :ase, 
makes h:m a girt of the crucifix, and 
even succeeds in arous .ng better sen-
timents in his heart. Harris Patterson 
acted the cr,minal and was probably 
the "star" ol the even .ng. Curti~r~i­
berger was servant to th e Bishop. The 
scenery ilnd costumes of th .s acL were 
particular.y good. 
Much tha most comical and ludicrous 
part of the en ter tainm en t was a 
--~~re }~ing of the Ethiopian Debating 
Sc•ciety". After a:~. in tr oductory ex-
planation by the Chairman, Mr. Snow-
ball White (Walter Doran) of the ques-
tion "Reso.ved dat s tea .n chicken ain't 
no cr:me", Mr. Rufus Rastus Johnsing, 
(W. Van Dusen) and Mr. Nebucha-
donezer Jon es (E. Valc3) pr-- s ented 
the r argumen ts lor th'tl "affirmin" side, 
and Mr. H ezel< iah Guitar (P. ViTa :c) 
and Mr. Ephraim Pullendown (Vv. 
Gauff) for tte "-denyin ' sid 3, did their 
best to rerute th em. Throughout 
the debate th ere was always imminent 
dr,nger of the di sputation being trans-
ferred from the intellectual lO th a pu-
l'i ist .c aren 't, or e n n of beins decided 
by resort to the razor. In fac :, the 
1,1~ .- t ns was u:Lm;:tte.y adjour ned by 
the Chairman to the all~y for final 
settbment of th ' qu es Jon. 
"Box and Cox·· showed the perplexi-
tie3 and discomfitu r es r esulting from 
the fact that an o ver shrewd landlady 
(W. Kluge) r ented th e sam3 nom to 
two dif ferent tenants. to th ~ one for 
the day and to th 3 oth er for ll J night . 
Arnold Bunte r epr e3 3nted Mr. Box, 
and James MrCulloug'1 to.J.' he par t 
of Mr. Cox. The peculiar ccm:>' ic:1 :L:m 
in wh:ch Mr. Box :::.nd Mr. Cox bec:1me 
involved were very amusin~. The or-
chestra contr:but'ld much o th e p:eas-
ure of the evening by various mus!cal 
select ions . 
Great credit is due to the actors for 
th:s exhibition, and especially to 
Father s McAndrews, Murphy anct 
.EJJ::..rd, who trained them and worl,ed 
hard in preparing the scenery and 
costumes. This was the firs t attempt 
at anything of a dramatica l nature 
that has been ma-de by the College 
students for some time, and it is to be 
hop :.:d that it will be only the be;in-
ning of many similar productions , such 
a s may compare with the re 2o:rd set 
by those of former y ears. 
THE BANQUET 
At 12 :1 5 the regular annu :1l banquet 
in honor of the Feast began, and with 
th J numerous toasts, speeches and 
musical selections was protracted unt:l 
·a.boul 3 :{)0 o'clock. The menu was 
e'aborate and exclusively French, so 
that although it wa s hardly poss ible 
for those who h3d not learned to order 
fh eir m eals in Fren :- h res taura-:H s 
whil e :n th e service overs:eas, or who 
a;·a net s tud yin~ it in the classrooms. 
t .., ,_,, alwavs p"r fec tly clear as to what 
was coming n ext, yet, wh :en it did 
come. everyone was well pleas 3d and 
sat:sfi- d. The splendid musical pro-
;-Tam was in t.roduced with Kaufman's 
"Ta"i" l•y the orches'ra und · r the di-
r ection of Fr. D"michi:n. The gen·al 
James .J. Finn, who is Pres;d ~nt of the 
Podali ty, ~?"ave an aidr"ss on "The So-
da"ity and its New Member s', in whicb 
he welcom "d the n ew Eod·ali sts and 
told them of the high idea's that they 
were Rxp -octed to r eal'ze in the Sodal-
ity. H e :;.!so di scharged th e functions 
CONCEPTION 
of toastmaster in a manner to amuse 
and ·delight everybody. Next came two 
especially pleasing songs by the Senior 
Quartet: "Just Smile" and "Winter 
Song". Messrs. Niznik, Van Dusan, 
Vance and Merritt formed the quartet. 
Gerald A. Kelly delivered an excellent 
and particularly timely address on 
"The Sodality and the Catholic Student 
Mission Crusade." After another r en-
dition by the Orchestra, "Beautiful 
Ohio", C. Melvin Johnson read a poem 
entitled "A- Tribute to our Heroes, 
Living and Dead". And finally as the 
banqueters sipped their "cafe noir", the 
Orchestra played "Chong." 
RECEPTION OF SODALISTS 
The Feast of the Immaculate Con-
ccpt:on of the Blessed Virgin Mary is 
always one of those days in his college 
life to which the alumnus of the College 
of tbe Sacred H eart looks back with 
fondest recollections. The day was a 
most happy one this year, not only for 
the Sodalists, but for the whole student 
body generally, and will be no excep-
tion, we trust, to the rule. The festivi-
ties in bonor of our Blessed Mother's 
Immaculate Conception opened as usual 
with the solemn reception into the 
Sodality of n ew candidates. This took 
place in the Chapel, h andsomely dec-
orated fo r the occasion , at 8: 30 in the 
morning, and was conducted by the 
President of the College, Rev. Fr. 
Brown. 
This impressive ceremony was 
followed by Solemn High Mass, 
Fr. Floyd being celebrant. Fr. 
Fitzgerald acted as deacon and Fr. 
Murphy as subdeacon. An eloquent 
and rather poetic sermon was preached 
by Fr. Quinn on the clos:ng words of 
the Salve Regina, "Our Life, our Sweet-
ne3S and our Hope". Though many 
members of the cho'r were handi-
capped with colds, the singing and 
music were beautiful and inspir :ng. 
Solemn Bened:ction of the Bless3d 
Pacrame1.t at 6 :00 o'clock in the eve-
n i n~ conrJudecl the purely r eligious 
obsenanc2s of the day. 
CLASS LEADERS FOR DECEMBER 
Sophomore-Leo A. Doyle. 
Freshman-William V. Powers. 
Fourth High~Gerald A. Kelly. 
Third Hi~h A-Anthony Zarlengo. 
Third High B-Charles Vega. 
Second High A-Far! Kenney. 
Second H'gh B-Chester M'lls. 
First Hi ~ h A-Ray Seller and Regi-
nald Batt. 
First High A (Commercial)-F. Lu-
cero. 
First High B-Frank Nesbi tt. 
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A MAGIC WORD. 
Christmas, a word that tells a story. 
It tells of peace, good will, home; 
loved ones, thoughtful remembrances, 
prayerful hearts, God. It tells of the 
snow mantled earth, the brisk air and 
the smiling sun; of food for the 
poor, visits to the sick and care of 
the dying; of glowing hearths, 
lighted Christmas trees and savory 
feasts; of gray age, joyful among 
their children of even the third and 
fourth generation; of reverent m es-
sages sent heavenward, messages of 
hope and faith and love; of the great-
est act of love of God for man. 
Christmas, a word that paints a pic-
ture. It paints a picture of shepherds 
and angels, a Mother, a Babe and the 
hearts of men. It paints the rough 
hillside near Bethlehem, where shep-
herds k eep the night watches over 
their flocks; the wintry sl,y, where 
angelic hosts hover to sing the· glad 
tidings of great joy; the bare stable, 
where Mary kneels in adorat!on be-
fore her ::>l" ew Born God; the rude 
manger, where the God-Man rests in 
swaddling clothes; the warm hearts 
of men, who live purer lives because 
of the Christ Child's coming. 
Christmas, a word that sings a so:1g. 
It sings of glory to God in the High-
est, and of p"ace on earth to men of 
g:-oc·d will . It sings a song of wee 
hate-; pnying wide-wed a '. th 'l Cr ib 
in chapel and cathedral; of ch 'ldren. 
Y" Utr s and maid ens, men , wom en and 
old age of every nation and color. 
Fid A by side at th<> Communion R:J.ils 
of the North, the East, the South an :l 
th e West. with eagar love offer'n-; 
rhe Red eemer a birthplace in th e ir 
l' rarts : or souls that gr ow grea t. as 
th~ sa ·n•s . und as generous and as 
calm , at the approach of the Nativity; 
of ?. world that pauses for th e noncJ 
to breath3 the atmo3phere of fai 'h. to 
h ' for tha •. bri 3f breath, tb e world as 
God meant it to be. 
Christmas, a word that teaches a 
lesson. It teaches ri ght giving and 
thinking and praying and living. It 
teaches that it is better to give than 
to r eceive, where the giver giv e> 
throu gh love of the Saviour ; that, 
close in the footsteps of J esus. th ere 
are greater things than pleascre and 
honor and wealth; that play and sweat 
and toil without Christ as the model 
are as dead as the past; tha the poor 
and the sick and the dying live a 
great, red-blood , throbbing life-when 
their hearts enshrine the Christ Child. 
Christmas is a magic word that con-
tains all this and more. May every 
Christian heart learn to sound the 
depth of the meaning of its story, 
picture, song and lesson. 
NEW YEARS! 
The "Brown and Gold" wishes to 
extend heartiest greetings of the sea-
son to all its friends. May the New 
Yea r be kind to each one of us in its 
blessings, but especially kind in giv-
ing us the determination to se·ze the 
opportunities which we have at hand 
and to help us improve ourselves a c-
cording as th : se opp ortuni ti ~s present 
themselves. 
Our w sh fo r you and for all of us 
is that \Y e may raa!·z a the h'ghest a ,-,-
bition of those most interested in our 
future--our parents, to whom we owe 
the privilege which is ours, the privi-
lege of spending a few years in an 
atmosphere so congenial to manly de· 
velopment-then the Faculty and our 
Professors, whose only desire it is to 
see us mature into sound, self-reliant 
Christian gentlemen, the ideal towards 
which all true education tends. We 
acknowledge the debt of gratitude we 
owe our parents and Professors, and 
in return we promise that the New 
Year sha'!l see a renewed en ; rgy in 
our work, a h ealthy ambit'on to suc-
ceed, and a determination to culti-
vate those qualities of mind and heart 
which S. H. C. is continually holding 
before us as the only objects worthy 
of our endeavors. 
If a New Year Resolution means 
:::nything, it certainly means a deter-
mination to do something which makes 
for our own improvement and the 
happiness of those who are most in-
terested in us. 
"SOCIETY NOTES" 
Mr. Thos. Rogers seemed very much 
worried on Dec. 17th. The next day 
W'l questioned him about h:s fretting 
and he told us he was goin g to a dance 
on the evening of the 17th, and he was 
afra id tho world was goin g to end be-
for e b.8 had t ime to enjoy himself. 
My! bow mad the young lady would 
ha ve been I-ad he not kept his date 
just l:ecause of the world ending. 
Mr. Moor a received ten invitations 
to dance Jast month, but cheerfully de-
crn '"d :::11 of th em on the "stren"th" 
of a sprained anl\le. Of course, it was 
n ot because he did not known h ow to 
dance, as he is one of th e bast danc-:lrs 
in the College. If you don 't bel:eve it, 
ask him. 
Mr. Nux a Hayes has planned an ex-
tensiv 3 v~si'. in the South . All inci-
dentals are fully completed except th o 
permission of our vice presiden•. This 
no doubt will be obtained. and we all 
hop3 that 0!uma enjoys himself to th e 
utmost. 
Mr. Vance, a veritable society bud , 
has decided to postpone his visit to 
New York, and will spend seven more 
months with us. When that tim e 
elapses be will probably take a little 
run in his superfine six cylinder 
Scr:pps to Manitou. 
On Saturday, Dec 20th, Mr. Edga':' 
:Cgan of Senior H igh came to sclio ol 
Ja:e. Hh excus e was that he w:::3 a t 
the doctor's bein-; vaccinated There's 
a S") Cret there. Others frcm his ne'gh-
bc.rhocd sow no nr c"ss'ty for tba ~ 
trea ·ment. Just why did Edgar hav ; 
to sutmit? sk him. 
Did an yon ~ happeJ. to notice th e 
Douglas, Wyo., crowd the day sch• ol 
let out for Christmas vacations, and 
everybody was making for their 
trains? Talk about fashion plates 
stepping from the add sections of the 
papers! Morton, Henry and Merritt 
were the boys that day. Watch them 
when they come back-the constant 
strain of an Xmas vacation is too 
much to expect from any perfectly 
good suit. 
When "stepping out" this year have 
a care. It is a Leap Year. 
THE COLLEGIAN. 
(Anonymous.) 
College seals upon his letters, 
College pennants on his wall; 
College letters on his sweaters, 
College shoos, and clothes, and all. 
College slang he's fond of slinging, 
With no end of sa voir faire; 
College songs he's always singing, 
"College cut" he wears his hair. 
Ob, be tells of College capers, 
And he has a College walk, 
And he reads the College papers, 
And be talks the College talk; 
Sports a College belt and buckle, 
Wears a College fob and chain, 
Laughs with quite a College cnuckle, 
Swears in quite a College strain. 
Then he dances College fashion, 
And he eats at Coli ege Inm; 
And be bas a perfect passion 
For displaying College pins. 
And you'd never in creation 
Guess that student- calm and cool-
Got his College educ:1tion 
In a Correspondence School. 
STRONG-ARM STUFF-Mrs. Cha'1 . 
Gill of Elk Point tried to cross the 
track as the pa~ -oenger was c:>ming 
along and in her anxiety to make the 
cro£.sing, killed the engine right on 
the track. 
Happy New Year. 
LOYOLA DEBATING SOCIETY 
A departure from the old order has 
taken place as regards the regular 
meetings of the L. D. S . Formerly 
th~ society met once every two weeks, 
at which time business was transacted 
and the debate on some as sign ed ques-
tion was held. A great deal of inter-
rst and enthusiasm has been mani-
fested by the members, and the sug-
[;'S' icn that the society m eet every 
Eatnrday instead of every other week 
was hear tily agreed to by all. Ac-
rordin 7ly the r egular weekly mee~ings 
ba·, ~ been held and a d :stinct improve-
ment is noticeable in the efforts of 
the debater s. 
The Tnmw ay situation was dis-
c:~ss:o>d by Messrs. Egan and Burns for 
the affirmative, and Messrs. Craven 
and Le Mieux for the negative. The 
arguments for both sides were good, 
but since the question of fares was at 
issue we naturally expected the af-
firmative side to win, .as they were up-
holdin g the five-cent fare. However, 
Mf'ssrs Craven and Le Mieux con-
vinced the:r hearers by their argu-
ments and the result was a victory 
for the negative. 
At the next meeting the question 
debated was: "Resolved, That the 
aeroplane is destined to become a fac-
tor in transportation." Messrs . Bonelli 
and Creighton upheld the affirmative 
side, while Messrs. Hazlett and Mer-
ritt defended the negative side of the 
question. This debate was especially 
interesting because of the real extem-
pore speaking of the debaters. The 
negative side was given the decision. 
Plans for a Semi-Public Debate. 
At the last meeting it was an-
nounced that a debate would be held 
befor e some of the Faculty and the 
student body. Volunteers were asl,ed 
fo~ this debate, and the response was 
more than gratify;ng. The time for 
the debate was set for the end of 
J::n11ary or the b3ginning of Febru-
ary. Th "l subject will be announced 
at the first meeting of the society 
after the Christmas holidays. 
"ALUMNI NOTES!" 
The "Old Boys" have been generous 
in their good wishes for th e ir Alma 
Mater at Christmas time. During the 
holidays, our mail man was kept busy 
unloading cards and lettQrs. Most of 
these were from the boys of former 
y :;ars, containing good wishes for suc-
cess and prosperi ty to the College. 
Mr. Ray J. Noone is in the insur-
ance busin ess with his old "Buddy," 
Jack Lenders, and can always be seen 
at the Colleg-e games. 
Mr. J ack Joyce, Jr. , is a frequent 
visitor at the College . Jack will be 
r'membered as the speedy little sec-
ond b3s·man of '08 and three or four 
seasons fo llowing. Jack is with the 
News-Times in the advertising depart-
ment. 
It is with r egret we heard of the 
d9ath of the mother of R~y Sullivan . 
and of the grandfather of Lorra·ne 
Luch enback. The "Brown and Gold' ' 
wishes to extend most sincere sympa-
thies to both. 
Mr. Alexander Cross of '11 called a 
few weeks ago just to say "hello," and 
to tell us that he was on his way to 
St. Joseph's hospital to be operated 
on. On Wednesday, the day before 
Christmas, what was our surprise 
when we were greeted by the cheery 
voice of Alexander. We thought it a 
vis:on. but Alex assured us that he 
was all there. For strength and a ro-
bust constitution, go into the stock 
raising industry. 
Speal\ing of stock raising-we expect 
to see Bob Hall and Mike Noonan all 
docked in the regulation fur coat, 
:> "mbrero and high h eeled boots an' 
e ·erything at th a coming· stock show. 
R eport has it that these two worthies 
are in the business to stay_ Here's 
wishing them success. 
Mr. J. J. Cunningham, alias "Shasty," 
wrote us some time ago from a camp 
up in the mountains where he was 
w:th a "lieutenant" in the National 
Guard. We hope by this time he is 
home again with his family, and has 
had the pleasure of spending the hol-
idays with them. 
SENIOR SPORTS 
Football is past. Basket ball is at 
hand. The sign was posted for can-
didates, and the first night only sev-
enteen men appeared for practice. The 
outlook was gloomy, but the squad 
gradually increased until fully thirty 
men were fighting for positions. The 
task of picking a varsity squad was 
difficult, and thanks to Father Doyle 
and Captain Grace the cream of the 
College was chosen. A game with 
Fort Logan was to be played, just one 
week after practice was called, but 
owing to good fortun e this game was 
postponed, the cause of the postpone-
ment being insufficient practice, but 
are we ready for them now? Yes, and 
a good drubbing is awaiting them, 
too; so bring them on. 
Tbe first game was played w :th St. 
Patrick's. Both teams were trying 
their skill at tossing baskets, and from 
a11 appearances the game promised to 
be a good one . Then the whistle blew. 
Our men took th eir positions, the ball 
was tipped off, and bang! we bad a 
basket to our credit. This was fine 
and it gave much encouragement to 
our stellar team. This b:1sket was not 
the only one, though, for the team, 
e· a ted by their success after the first 
tip-off, tossed in basket a ~ter basket. 
Team work was fin 3, in fact , the en-
t're quintette worked like a 99 per 
cent efficient machine, and well, 36-19 
speaks fer itself. 
The nAxt game wa s with Cottrells, 
or last yrar's famous "P ioneers. " The 
g:!me was played at the Neighborh ood 
house, and i t is sad, but true, we lost. 
But wa't until we play them at tlu 
College No, this is not an alibi, bu t 
a fact The gym at tbe Neighborhood 
house was heated to such a degr e'l 
that it wa 3 almost impossible for any 
one to play, who was not used to such 
thermal conditions, and the result was 
fatigue. The floor was new and like 
glass, and again we were playing one 
of the strongest teams in the league; 
however, we took the defeat in true 
sportsmanship, but again, I say, wait 
until we play them at the College. We 
will win? Watch and see. 
The third game was against North 
Denver High School, and was played 
at the College gym_ More interest 
was centered on this game than any 
up to date. A good crowd attended, 
and the College Jazz band furnished 
invigorating music. 
North got the first tip-off, and be-
fore we knew what was happening the 
visitors had us 5 to 0, but then we 
started. Everybody lightened up_ The 
guards covered their men well, and 
the forwards and center shot with 
more accuracy, so that when the 
whistle blew the score was 10 to 9 in 
favor of N. D. H. S. After the half, 
the College got the visitors on the 
jump, and before they were able to 
conceive what was about, the score 
Ji:eeper was quite busy keeping track 
of the baskets our fleet men were toss-
ing_ Finally the time keeper's whistle 
blew and the victory was ours, 17 to 
11. The College crowd went wild, and 
North's rooters became silent. 
Keep up the good work, men, for 
we're going to top the Rocky Moun-
tain league this season. 
A, S. BUNTE. 
JUNIOR SPORTS 
Basket ball was greeted with warm 
enthusiasm by the initiated veterans 
of last year, and with a curious and 
growing interest by this year's re-
cruits. 
The Junior team promises the same 
speed and t eam spirit which was so 
characteristic of the football squad. A 
large number of candidates answered 
the call and competition for the five 
coveted positions will be keen. Among 
the aspirants are Earley, Haas, Mc-
Collough, Spitzer, Gordon and Wilson 
of football prestige and Diltz, well 
known in basket ball circles. 
The clean, hard fighting of the. S. H. 
C. teams on the gridiron, and the 
sportsmanlike conduct of the sidelin-
ers , have won the friendship of the 
coaches and athletic directors of all 
the city schools. As a consequence a 
:arse schedule is in prospect. 
The "Clovers" bid fair to uphold 
th3ir enviable r eputation. In the prac-
tice ga'Tle with th e Wheatridge High 
School Seconds, they showed all their 
wcnted speed and clever team work 
asainst. their la rger opponents. 
With the reorganization of the 
league after the Christmas holidays. 
the interclass basket hall tournament, 
l';b :ch wi ll mark the close of the se-
mester , the ice skating, a lways a d ·-
p -ndabh recrea tion here during the 
w:n ' er mcntts, !ndoor and soccer, the 
months of January and February 
promise to be full of lively interest. 
Boost t he "Rrown and Gold. " 
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
When it was rumored about that the 
orchestra was going to play at Lo-
r etto H eights a few of the more ambi-
tious in the High School immediately 
volunteered to become a member of 
Father Dimichino's collection of musi-
c~! artists. When Jimmy Green wa., 
asked what he could do he replied 
that he would take a chance at s :n :;-
ing or playing a mouth harp. 
Godfrey Doyle says, says he: "You 
can find the history of the Ancient 
Greeks in books, and you can find the 
date of the discovery of America, the 
invention of ele:! tricity, and so on, but 
why don't some wise bird write a book 
cont;.: ining the discovery of dice, th e 
invention of poker , the beginning of 
punchbcards, the discovrry of slot m 1.-
chines and the inv ::;ntion of gum?" Go 
to it, Godfrey. 
The diary of Second H:g h B fer No-
vember 25th says: "Only two days 
more until Tha nkSf ivin g ! C!o:1 dy and 
colder was the we: ther repor t, but th e 
hearts and stoma:::h -:; of a ll were F fl. ir 
and Warmer.-Memory I:nes, Mr. CJI-
Iopy. please." 
William Kluge of Second Hi ~h B 
m~ d e lif 'l interestin-; today by :n:}u:r-
in<?: h ow his Chin'lse Coolie wa3. The 
reply was that " IL" wa s doin -; fine , 
but still has two hundred and nin 3t Y 
pounds to gain before "I ." equcls r:m. 
It will cost that k id over five shekels 
a year if it fulfills all th e n quirem ent3 
of "Its" name. Po or old B.ll ie, Jr. 
waste basket: 
Our Iang1: a ge is a bun; ling thing, 
Som e Professors flay it, 
For insta nce, we t ear down a block 
Yet we say- we raze it. 
The other day in Fourth H :gh, 
"Laffy" Schneider was r ecitin.; mem-
ory Jines, but Tennyson's pr e t ·y lines 
-"They flashed a saucy m essa ;n t o 
and fro"-somehow did not appeal In-
s t ead, he commltt ed th e fo•low n • 
·'Th?y flashed a sausage" (kind o' 
rlrippingly rlikel "ru t of the a 'JUnd-
ance," etc. You know. 
B'1rst Hi gh A e:e ~ te d C' a ss Officcrs 
in December. Jo e Baca was chos n 
president; Ray Sa' ler, vic C' pres ldent; 
.fohn Su JL>an see r •tary, r. nd Ree;inald 
!'at ' , t r easu r er. Whcm the result of 
the balloting was announced Presi-
rl ent Baca responded to th e clamor : 
"Speech! Speech!" 
E. and A. Sanchez carry elev en 
horseshoes and three rabbits' fee ~ 
each, at least so it would seem , for 
luck st:cts to them U .e a s _a:vad 
cootie. 
~-·ir3 t High A t ook on e New Year 
r esolution. Here it is: "R esolved, 
To wallop First High B in the n ext 
Latin contest." 
Charlie Armuth of First High B and 
famous historia n of th e class . h .:..; a 
n ew color scheme for the s tudy of his 
favorite branch. DeE crib :ng Lydia, 
Charlie said: "Its that brown coun try 
on th e map ." 
Class officers of First High B are 
a~ follows: H enry Donohue, presi-
dent; Marvin Gordon, secretary ; Paul 
Horan, treasurer; Donald Wilson, C'las3 
historian. Under such direction the 
good ship-First High B-should sail 
well on any sea. 
While recit:ng his memory lines the 
other day, George Stemmler broke out 
into this pathetic appeal: "If thou 
shouldst never see my face again, pray 
for my soul." 
Henry Howard is organizing a class 
quartet. As yet three members are 
lacking. The difficulty seems to be 
the choice of selections. Henry's sole 
favorite so far is "The Little Brown 
Jug." 
"DIARY OF A DOG" 
Dec. 1-Here I am, a lonely do:; with 
no friends and no prospect of food in 
sight. I am cuffed and kicked at by 
str eet-boys, and am truly leading a 
dog's life of it. Weather dull and 
gloomy. It looks like snow. 
D .oc. 2-Am feeling be ~ter! Managed 
to get three fine meals today, though 
I h <1 d to fight to get my dinn er. I was 
pestered by a little cur and I pun:shed 
h:m severely. 
Dec. 3-Ate some meat, which I 
think was poisoned. 
Dec. 10-Was right. The meat was 
r·-ison sd. I lAd a miserable life the 
past week. Still a little shaky. 
Dec. 11-Beaer . 
Dec. J 2-Same old world again. 
Dec. 13-Saw a parade. Think I'll 
jo:n the circus. Plenty to.eat today. 
Dec . Jf.-Have a bruis 3d leg. Went 
ever to the circus and a clown kicked 
me out. I bit h ls ankle. 
Dec. 16-Leg some bet~er. Played a 
_,.hile with some nice childr en. The 
parents came vut and chased me away. 
They c:11led m e a "mangy cur." What 
is a. man r-y cur? 
Dec. 17-Got a sore throat. Think 
I'm getting tonsilitis. 
Dr·c. 20-Good guess. I had tonsil-
itis. Feel better and able to tackle a 
1 .i - ., iu ' r.v steak. 
Dec. 21-Had three good meals to-
dav. They t f)ld me to come again. 
Wish they'd adopt n13. Will go there 
to sle ~p 
Dec. 22-Hurrah! A home at last! 
The peonle have taken me. But, gee ! 
they said I wa> a dainty (?) dog . an;] 
then called me "Francois." 
Dec. 23-Francois! Franco is! Suf-
fering cats! Wouldn't that get your 
goa• .. E'ach dav th 3 "dear dog" mu st 
have a fresh ribbon, beg for his sug:u 
and what not. Good ni~ht! 
Der .. 24- Sh r rman w::3 righ t., but a 
pet dog takes the ticket. Think I'll '.!"l 
back to my old life. This kind do esn't 
a~ree with me. 
n ee. 2'>- ---
Dec. 26-Free at last! Am far from 
the haunts of my former days, but am 
s a•e from the wiles of sociPty. 
D ~c. 27- Back in t.h e old routin :J 
again. Am my own m <t ster, even 
though th e outlook for food is n::>t 
Promisin g. Fine weather ; clear and 
frosty. 
Dec. 28-Met some nice boys t oday. 
They fed me and one of them took m ') 
home to sle:Jp, but his p~rents chas :cd 
me away. 
Dec. 29-Can hardly see to write. 
Chased a cat and she jumped up a 
tre e. She slipped and fell on my face 
with hooked claws. I thought she 
would tear my eyes out. Weather cold. 
Dec. 30-Some better, but h:w e 
sworn eternal vengeance on cats. 
Dec. 31-Am hom esick after my old 
hangouts. Will go b::ck there today. 
I will leave my diary her a, as it is too 
bothersome to carry with m e. No 
doubt I'll receive a gre:J.t welcome 
from my form er friends. Farewell! 
I'm off! 
RAYMO;{D J . SALI.ER, 
First High A. 
A. Seep- "To smile once a month ." 
T. Lawle-. -"Not to giggle more than 
27 times a day." 
M. Shearer-"Not to let h :s opp:m-
ent make a baske t." 
E. Egan-" To help Kelly continue 
his good behavior in chemist ry." 
J. Hayden-"To lead the c ~ a :; s and 
paint th e back." 
H . Patterson-"To ha-re a d ~cent 
ha r cut for th e elocution cont 9st." 
J. Grace-"To quit singing or to 
have his vo ·c; trained." 
E. Morton- "To take no more lat.tl 
slpe ps." 
T. Rogers-"To have his white cor-
dl l LOY~ O i "~ d . " 
F. Bischofber g<' r - "To stay away 
from th ' Spr'ngs" 
J. F 'n"l- "To take part in tiD public 
debate." 
J. Swigar t-"To be a model boarcl-
ET" 
T. Vance-"To take c::re of th :J furn-
ace and to wash tlle dish es." 
C. Freiberger-"To get 100 in Span-
ish ." 
A. Bunte-"To ta1re a special course 
h. l" t.ter wri ' ing, especially in answer-
in~ formal invitations." 
J. Knight- "To clean up on the 
yard." 
C. Mangan-"To keep out of Study-
Hall." 
A. n : :Jds-"To collact c:mdy store 
debts." 
J . ('rave:J.- "To get :: ro:n1 in the 
Annex." 
L. Mr Gnth-"To drop a subject 
fr -,,.,. hi ~ r 1r""ilY "' r avy schedul e ." 
H. Wr:rland- "Not to brr ak any 
MOr P. wa':ch -:;s and to ring the b ':lll on 
time." 
D. McAuliffe-"To l'e3p the p Ra ~'l .'' 
D. K <>n edv-"To t ake sowel:l :J dy his 
size a:J.d do a l::et ter job of it." 
K eep that New Year resolution. 
Why does :o Profegqor never g~': s ick 
or never come late? 
Did you break tha t N°W Year r eso-
lu t:o n ? I feared you m :ght. 
Did you st.Prt all oYe-: a :;a in~ 
h1ew yc u w ould. 
Ho w is thP Mi£s :cn sect:on ccm in:; 
in your class ? 
